
Lindsey Benedict Bio 

 

Lindsey Benedict is a Nashville based singer, known for her versatile voice and 
adventurous repertoire, which spans such genres as jazz, blues and gospel. A 
thoroughly engaging and polished performer, Lindsey has captivated audiences 
time and again with her soaring range, vocal agility and jazzy blues tone.  Her 
current release, Jazz is Heaven, is firmly planted in the big band jazz tradition, 
yet delivers a fresh and current jazz sound all her own.  Also a ballroom dancer, 
Lindsey incorporates dance features and lessons into her concerts making each 
performance an unforgettable experience, perfect for variety of venues and 
events.     
 
Lindsey has performed on many stages such as Disney's Night of Joy, BB King’s 
Blues Club and Birdland Jazz in NYC. She has performed with numerous artists 
such as Keb Mo, Al Denson, Denver Bierman and Dallas Holm and opened for 
Scotty Barnhardt of the Count Basie Orchestra. She has also performed an 
original song for the former Archbishop of Canterbury, Reverend George Carrey. 
Lindsey, also a songwriter, has released two CCM albums with three songs 
reaching top ten in the Gospel Music Association Songwriting Competition. 
Lindsey has won several vocal competitions including the Tallahassee X Factor 
in 2010. 
 
Lindsey is also a worship leader and currently serves as a board member for the 
Experience Conference, an annual worship conference held at Disney’s 
Contemporary Resort and also in Dallas, TX where she leads worship and 
teaches workshops. Additionally, she is the producer and performer for Music 
City Song, a Nashville Songwriter’s Showcase. 
 
Lindsey provides high quality voice instruction and performance coaching to 
students of all ages and musical pursuits.  She is currently teaching lessons at 
her home studio in Smyrna, TN where she also hosts a summer camp for girls 
called The Nashville Experience. 
 
Always a charismatic and creative performer, Lindsey’s expertise shines as she 
delivers a memorable and passionate performance.	


